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TEE EDENTON
GRADED SCHOOL

Fall Term Ending Dec. 3. 1887.

Prof. L. A. Williams, Principal.
Mrs. R. F. Cheshire, ) Assistant
Miss M. A. Thompson, J Teachers.

rates: annual: QUARTERLY

First Grade, - 810.00, - 83.00.
it . S4.50.Second - $16.00,

Third 11 - 20.00, - $6.00.
Fourth - 30.00, - 8.00.

Charges are made from date of
entrance. Proper deductions for pro-
tracted illness. The next term of this
School will begin December 5th, 1887.

A special feature of the law incorpo-
rating our school is that every resident
patron is credited with the Public
funds apportioned to his children under
the school law of the State.

Resident children who are dependent
ujjuu the Public School funds for educa- -

tion are received into tne ocnooi ai any
time without charge. , , .

This school and system offers the best
educational adrntagea attoinable in
Edenton. By dividing pupils of several

advancement, among teachers
fmployed for each grade, better and
more efficient instruction is obtained at
leas cost than can be had otherwise.

Punils from other districts are invited
to enter the School at above rates of
instruction and they can obtain good
board at moderate prices.

By order of the board of Trustees of
the Edenton (traded sciiooi, uci;. ioo.

B. F. Elliott, President.
T. C. Badham, Sec. pro tem.

TVTTT) sea wonders exist in thou--
I ) Vi Vj 1 sands of forms, but are
iimiRRfifl bv the marvels of invention

Tinfi who are in need of profitable work
that can be done while living at home
should at once send

.
their

mff-
address to

Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, anu re
ppivfl free, full information how either
HPT. O f all aeres. can earn from $5 to S25
per day and upwards wherever they live.
Vnu restarted free. Capital not re- -

auired. Some have made over S50 in a
single day at this work. All succeed.

GEO. M. BAKER,
Coach Maker,

Edenton, N.C.

The above firm having iust received a
new supply of material, also increased I

their force, wish to state that they are
now prepared to do all kind of

i

vuciuii v v jx xv.
in the very latest and improved style a
prices to surprise everybody.

Before buving a Buggy, wagon, cart
or a wneeioarrow, you snouid give-- j

them atrial, you will save money. If
they will suit you both in work and
price.
Horse shoeing done cheap and neat.

sepl4-- y

JAR1ES W. COSTEN.
Soliciting Agent for

S. B. DOWNES & CO., New York.
ALEXANDER & CO., Philad'a.

CHAPIN BROS., Boston.

WM. S. SWEET & SON, Provi- -

ucucc, xv. i.
ANDREW W. WOODALL, Bal- -

timore, Md.

These are reliable and well
known establishments. .

Kefer to any Banks in the above cities.

Patronage to them will be
appreciated

Office For Bent.
We offer the front room over oar

Drug Store for rent for office or other
business purposes at moderate price
by the month or year.

HOOPER & CO. in
April, 1888, Edenton, N. C.

A MAN WITH AN AIM.

Give me a man with an aim.
Whatever that aim may be,

Whether it's wealth or whether it's fame
It matters not to me.

Let him walk in the path of right,
And keep his aim in sight;

And work and pray with faith away
With his eye on the glittering height.

Give me a man who says;
I will do something well,

And make the fleeting days
A story of labor tell.

Though the aim he has be small,
It is better than none at all;

With something to do the whole year
through

He will not tumble and fall.
But Satan weaves a snare

For the feet of those who stray,
With never a thought or care

Where the path may lead away.
The man who hath no aim,

Not only leaves no name
When this life's done, but ten to one

He leaves a record of shame.

frivmfia whose hpartman, ... , -n ..n
whntci, n,orHr,tho t- 71 sTu " I" tTJ

b

The hands with labor tire,
Than to glide with the stream m an le

And live a purposeless life.
Tarboro Southerner.

FOOD F0RTH0UGHT.
PLAIN WORDS FOR PAR

ENTS AND DAUGHTERS.

the PRACTICAL EDUCATION OF
GIRLS NECESSARY.

Bellefontaine Examiner.
No home is so bright as that which

shelters a pretty, sparkling girl Yet

.
when the daughter is brought up in
totai ignorance of domestic duties.

? .
There is one erevious mistake that
mothers are prone to make that of
encouraging their daughters in idle
fancies. To educate their daughters
in music and art is paramount in their
ambition. One girl in a thousand
will make a passably fair musician,
and one in the same number may
make an artist. Mothers are apt to
bear the burden of home responsibil
ities, and make any sacrifice to pro
mote the interest of their daughters.

Every home is made more cheerful
by its music. Every home is proud
of its artistic display and talent. But

""" lo " A1W " "
mother, towards the evening of her
life does the household drudgery to

r iiuruier me accompiibuuieiibs ui luc

th dau h innine cases out of ten
regards it in the light of a mother's

uu, ji uiumcis wuum umjf wmc w
thrW qtkspq nnpn thpir pvps and see
the perilous consequences ol this mis
take, what a different course they
would pursue !

Don't encourage whims and idle
fancies. Sweep the foolish air castles
from your homes as you do the cob
webs.

Ifyour daughter contracts the craze
for manipulating the paint-brus- h, dis
courage her even though you have to
place her in a female reformatory to
gain the point, unless you have posi
tlve pr0ol that sne is tne "one m a
thousand."

If she should eret into her little
head to "hammer brass," provide her
with the necessary implements and
turn her loose on a stone pile. The
hammering will avail just as much in
the end.

If she should insist on acquiring a
musical education, there are several
points to be taken into consideration
before you consent. If you have
lived with her long enough to find
out that there isn't a particle of music

her composition, sit down on her
musical aspirations instanter and

spend the fortune in a more profitable
way. She may also pine for vice
culture. Think well and intelligently

; before you agree to humor her.
Remember your husband h in busi-

ness and depends on the puplic for a
livelihood.

On the other hmd you have not
heeded our warning1 words. As an
accomplished society lady your fair
daughter has graduated. She paint
gorgeouslv; plays the piano exquis-
itely; sings like a nightingale; ham-

mers brass to perfect on, and is just
too lovely for anything in a thoubaud
other accomplishments.

She fails in love and marries.
Where are all her accomplishments iPied an(l engrossed with political con-now- ?

They have gone glimmering ! tests or wilh affair3 r State. 1Ie

into the misiy bevond. She doesn't
cat e for them now. She is wedded
to something e'se. A little whil e ago
limbic .nJ art occupied her thoughts.
Sentimental and trash v novels found
their way io her a fast as ttiey were
issued from the publishing houses.
Now nl ? interest is centered on her
lord and master! They are happy
so hupp j-

- for a time.
The husband is a man in only

moderate circums ances. When he
married he was in love, and reason
was a stranger to him. He is now
recovering, and seriously views the
situation from a practical and sensi
b'e stand oo.nt. iiut t o late. The
v fe, too, realize.-- the mis ake, but
not more keenly than does the
mother. The reaJiz'.tion that the
wife has been educated in the wrong
channel is bitter and torturous.
Economy is foreign to the young
wife; practical domestic duty has been
overlooked, and she finds herself
incapable of performing the simplest
and most essential household duties.
She is as a child a plaything, and
her husband finds himself incapable
of supporting such a luxuiy. They
can't climb tae ladder of success
togetner. It is too much one sided.
II becomes disheartened loses
patience and hopefulness, and at last
happine?s and contentment go out of
their home hand in hand, and anxiety
and remorse are substituted. Home
then is no longer ' home" for happi-
ness is not there. Love .may still
linger within its walls, but there are
other things as essential as love is to
happiness, that are not there.

HOW TH BY STARTED.

Minneapolis Tribune.
Senator Vance was a hotel clerk.
Senator Bayard was a clerk in

New York.
Ju-- ! Kell-- . father of the House,

was a jeweler.
Tom Reed, of Maine, was a pay

master in the navy.
Leland Stanford was a country

lawyer in Wisconsin.
Senator Dawes was a school teach

er and country editor.
Senator Morrill, of Vermont, kept

a country grocery store.
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, mined

with a pick and shovel in California.
Senator Cullom was famous as a

corn busker in early days in Illinois.
Justice BradI4yi taught a district

school every winter from his 18th
to 21st year.

President Cleveland compiled the
"American Herd Book" and received
$60 for his services.

Samuel J. Randall," whom robody
supposes to have a war Tecord, was
a private in a company of cavalry.

Senator Sabin, with his trousers
tucked in his boots, used to stand on
the streets of Springfield, Mass., all
day to sell cord wood that he had
chopped and hauled twelve miles.

BLAINE ON TIIURMAN.

Baltimore Sun.
In his Years in Congress"

ex-Senat- or Jame G. Blaine wrote of
ex-Senat- or Allen G. Thurrnan as fol-

lows : "His rank in the Senate was
established from the day he took his
seai, anu was never lowered during
the period of his services. He was
an admirably disciplined debater, was
fair in his method of staterueiH, A-e- al

in iiis argument, honest in his
conclusions. He had no trick in
discussion, no cntch phrases to secure
atteiitiou, but was always direct and

:muilO' ils 1111 nd was not, preoccu- -

had natural and cultivated taste
;out9itle of those Celds. II was a
(liscrtminatimr reader, ami nioved
not only serious hooks, but inclined
also to the lighter indulgence of
romance una poetry, lie vr.s es
ally fond of the best French writers.
lie loved Moliere and Racine, arid ;

could quote with rare enjm ment th?
humorous scene depicted by lialzac
He took pleasure in the drama and i

was devoted to music. In V8hin"- -
.ton he could usually be tound in the

best sent of the theatre when a good
play was t be presented or an opera
was to be niveu. These tastes ilhis- -

trate the genial side of his nature,
and were a fitting complement to the
stronger and bterner elements of the

'

man. Ills retireiaent Iroui the .Sen- -

ate was serious Iosj to his party j

a loss, indeed, lo the body. He lelt,
:

behind him the respect of all with
whom he had been associated during '

his tweivo vears of honorable ser- - '

;

vice.
I

WOMEN IS iiUfclNESS.
ai .NouoiK ana western J tail road IX-po- t.

ii i'roifjht received daily, e.cej;t Sun- -In tins ae ol etreiac activity and !d;,ys.
woiiderl'ui it is a no.e- - ('kfte on sale and baaobftwecu Edeuton and Elizabethworthy lact that many women have i city and Baltimore, Philadelphia and
made their own way in mercantile ,

New York by Bay Ltim aiid Old lomin-- .
.. ,T ion steamers and N. Y. P. and V It Itand compete with NorloIk. and Utwe.t;

men in many lines of business. : tt ashmtun. PJvinouth, Williainston
! U ilu1 '

Women, whether thev labor in tl e "ll
31. K. Manager.

nouseiioKi or in the store, are all j

liable :o sutler from functional
'

derangements and the cares of mater- - :

nitv. For all troubles known under'
the caieor, of -- female weaknesses, " 1

Dr. Pierce" 8 Favorite is
a tonic ami tried specific.
the greatest surTerers, and restores
the patient to vigorous health and
strength It is only medicine for1
women, sold by drnsfirists, undek a ;

rosmvE guakantee. from the man ,

ufacturers. that it will irive satisfao
tion in eve.y case, or money will be
refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on the bottle-wrappe- r and
faithfully carried out for many years.

Pierces Pellets cure
biliousness, sick headache,

bilious headache, an 1 all
of the stomache, liver acd

bowels.

THE RED BANDANA.

"What the favorite of
Mr. Thurinan will do and is doing,
is thus told by the Richmond Times :

The famous old bandana
Will carry Indiana;
In fact it takes the cake

North and South;
From florid Louisiana
And Texes to Savannah
It wipes the smiling

Democratic South.

Asheville Citizen : The tobacco
season in this city will close about
July 1st. It is safe to assert that
more of the "weed" has been sold on
this market during the past season
than ever heretofore, and prices all
through have been considerably
higher.

Fish & Terrapin Trap

rev if'iis 1

aevelopiuent.

successfully form Norlokun,i

f?)1?'

Prescription
Itrelieves1

Dr. constipa-
tion,

derange-
ments

handkerchief

i . . im,
i Adapted to Kivrr and Lons; Shore

Kishint; in 4 to 10 feet wnter.

A Great Catcher!
Send for descriptive price list to

3. JvfJSOW A CO..
mam; fa lt i ; k k i : s of

121 South Street,

Baltimore. Md.

'ft
i

joi:FiLk soltjikiin i:aii.i;oa ; ooi- -
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rhu'l Train h.-av.-- Norfolk 3 0::J0 a. m..
Edenton 1:43 p. m. L-- a is Kdonton 2:15,

! alul arrives at Norfolk nt 5:20 . in.' Accommodation lH;ive Norfolk at 0:00
: p. m., arrives at E.lenton 12 00 p. m.'

leaves Edenton at 4:00 a. m., arrives r.t
' Norfolk 10 ji. m., duilv fxr? nt SuikJ-i- v

; cioi-onnectioi.- s Norfolk with allrail and steamer lints.
SFiiTKi1,, ??5y"",lVt,ll. ainlwatH

lor North andAlaator rivers.
At Eil(;'Jtou with N. S. Railroad

company astoambcMtK, Plyn.ouii.. Mars--
; E. Ubtjits and Ranter, for ail points on

howau.Scupperuons Little, cushieand
Roanoke river?. and Jamseville iz .,- -

jugtoa, and Albc-ixwl-e lUh IJaxl;Rds..
twwn Edenton and Vdlian!stol5 n ji
Jsro to Hamilton on Tuesday and Fridvof each week, leaving that place at 2
o'clock a. in., on Wednesday and
Sat unlay.

N'ifo!k papsen.rrr and freight stafiori

o
KASTLI.-N-' CAKOLI.VA MSPATCH.

y?i y, c

A xX x FREIGHT LINK.
I?eu.,ar 'ine of fitmiers between

Atlantic cS: North Carolina R. l:.. New
Berne, Washington and Elizabeth Citv.

ev loik, Pudadelhia, Ikiltiuiore and
Norfolk.

Tlirough cars, as Io.v rates and quicker
nine man ovanv otiinr route.

Direct all" goods to U? shipped bv Kant- -
fojma Dispatch, as follows: Ironi

Norfolk by N. S. Ii. Ii.; Baltimore bv l
w. & u. u. u.; presid-n- t St. Station
i'hilA'Jelplua by JVnnrylVarna It. JI.
Dock St. Scatioti; New York bv Penu- -

nylvania It. It., Pier 27 North River.
E. WOOD, A --cut, Edenton, N. C.

j. UJV thofe who read this
and then act: thev will find honorable
employment that will not take them
from their homes and families. The pro-
fits are large and sure for every indus-
trious person, many have made and are
now making several bund red dollars a
a month. It i? easv for aDj one to make

5 aud upwards per day, whoi3 willing
to work. Either .svx, younor old; capi-
tal not needed; we start you. Everything
new. No special abib'tv required; you,
reader, can do it a well ai anv one;
write to us at once for full particulars
which we mail fr-- e. Addret.s, Stiuson
& Co., Portland. Maine.

AXLE
ii nil i:i h I REASEU UUITUCa La

BEST IX THE WOULD.
It wearing quAUtlej are otunrp&ed. mduhXlj

outlasttBg wo bozc of any ether braM. Ytirrum Animal Oil. tSTGET T1IK OEM'l.VL.
, FOR SALE BV DZALZ&3 nrfraiTJ.T

FID niY'O rELKnRATEDPEMALKPqV-llf- l
lllA U lraroafanlalayetfjetMU. lm.

to-4la- y by IOjDiiO Ainrirji wotnwa.
immmmmm Gurantd tmaerior to il utber rno--.
tndica, or eab rrfvndtxL Sent by mail. ft. Pirtw-ular- s

c Dr. Vlt, K Tremont be. Buatoo. Mmm.

Ufa cf REKRY VIRD BEECHERlS.
Jr ilhutratod. rlrtnjr tX hfo from bis birxh to taa
deaUi. Fric0& loIIar. ximmte prepaid.

IaTIO.Y BOOR CO.. . . MV


